Being Successful after the Bachelor's Degree:
Making Yourself Competitive for Graduate School

Please check the appropriate rating for each of the following aspects of the program
(SA=Strongly Agree; A=Agree; D=Disagree; SD=Strongly Disagree)

The program content sufficiently answered the following questions:
- Why go to graduate school? □SA □A □D □SD
- What is the application process? □SA □A □D □SD
- How do you make your application competitive? □SA □A □D □SD

Speakers:
- The speakers were knowledgeable about the subjects. □SA □A □D □SD
- The speakers had the ability to communicate effectively. □SA □A □D □SD

General:
- There was sufficient time for questions and answers. □SA □A □D □SD
- Ninety minutes was enough time to cover the program topic. □SA □A □D □SD
- The program met my expectations. □SA □A □D □SD

What aspects of this program will be of most value to you?

What aspects of this program will be of least value to you?

Please include other comments you have about the program:

Please list additional topics that you would like to see covered during the Seminar Series:

How did you find out about this program?
☐Email from Department  ☐Posted flyer  ☐Graduate School  ☐Other __________________________
(Please specify)

Please drop completed forms in the box as you exit the Witherspoon Cinema.
You may also send the form to Tangie Gray, Graduate School, NCSU Box 7102.
Your feedback will help us evaluate and improve the quality of future Professional Development Seminars.
Thank you!